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(»d there were five or six along with him) with ta which proved ta be the case, for au corning up ta ber, we dis- the particular inidanS relied on by Mr. Keùimio, and partita- Imo .'entew on the bonks es Stridents or the

vote "inst the diminution of the duty on coffee'- eoiered that abc was in darnes from stein ta ste rln, the immense lat4ed by the S;diCitOIr GeneMi. Re alILIded:tO the tact Of Mr- wit their ejùàmiu&zieW h&,wing beelft damd in the follow4

I*qllter, and 1 there's free trade.') 1 raised my bande, quantity of nil in the hold eauging the fire ta rage with aniazing Kemmis having in bis affidavit alleged tbat when fint a com-

niobment. He gays'-, l'Il tell you bow it is. Yeu see powér. The stern appeaxing ta bave been blown out, Èbe soon plaint vos made upoù this subject by Mr. Ford, that gontlemun in Senkr tJassi-Mir. James W lace Girynn, and Mr.

e*Yftlf and tbece gentlemen bave been " ulating very filled with water, and there vas ont the alightest chance of stated thet 65 naines that had been allowed by the Recorder had Irthup I)illon Meule.

""'dy in eçslfee'-(great langhter.) And my reply was- saving any portion of the vessel. The pirates were ta the east- been amitten from, the list. Of theu 65, 15 only were Roman 1. In junW C7a&x-Mr. John McNa% Mir. Geor£,e Burnham,

&And i hop" x,. Birooke, you have been taken in-(Iaughter.) ward, apparently watchin- our inovements, and the destruction Catholies, sud Ibis cireunistance wne one whieh ought certain ly iýd mr. Henry Homilton.

Am'44 x1kYrt) vou see. if' Sir Robert Peel reducles the duty on of the ship. We waited about the ýipot for some time, end the ta have been fairly and candidly swéd if the perty eming be- tach candidate fur ad miattion into the Society was examined,

te the eýIent whirh he prop(ý"s ta do, we shall ]o" a night being very dark, it wu considered prudent 10 returu, but fore the court with hie application desirled te act sa ingenucus r the Seitior Clan-In the Analects GreS Minera, or Moral

Oum of money., Il W bat 1 (1 said) thie frocn Mr. Alder- wedid net succeed. in gettiogabliard tillnearrnidnight. Itwae part. ft ought net te bave been unequivoctlly stated te the ýbilogopby, the Üdes of Horace; Euelid. 1, 2,3, 4, and Oth

8n'ý"k% the grent ehampinn of the Anti -Corii-Law League, agreed ta meet early on the fallowing morving ('rueýdâY) ýo public that 15 Roman Catholi" whose names were on the re- ()Qkà-; Bridge's Algehra, to the end of QuKdratic Equations.
y; Engli»b, Roman, and greeittn Historv;

(«Wtnft)-the apostle of free-trrde-(applause)-wlio je for procerd Io the wreck, in order ta regain Borne of ber etoree, but vised liste, were nmitted from the Shjeriff's hock witbout making trenom Geogm.

"'49 Olw&Y with every protective duty in the entintry! lin- a large whàle occupied the attention of the ehips'companieâ the the elighest allusion te the fact that the reuidue of the 65 were Y; and the Engfish laniruage. * fur theJttnw»r, class-in

*Oh, Gud love you, (lie Raid) were all fer ýurReIv« entire dey in effecting its capture. oit tbe sueceeding day, Protestants, and thst tbeir nameu aloo were omitted, for thie *Lie fiffl bookof the Odes of Iloraee; Buelid, 1. 2, and 3rd

of langliter, the à-nirth beinR not a little eight boat@ were at un early hour inustered, and ail being weil would bave cornpletely altered the character of the imputation. book@-, Engliià llùtory; Geugmpby; aud the Engliwh

by the close imitfttion which the brio. member gave armed, we etarted fur the bey. On approlaciting the wT«k we In titis judgment Mr. Justice Perrin, who, on devend nSa- Liuguae

*ftthy Aidermen'a voice and mannem.") found ber completely destroyed. Our attention wu next ilions, bas diffèred from bis lurned brethrep, eniadded, obsery- ' :

Aldeman Brooks, let us parenthetiesUy observe; je IL directed towards the preservâtion of the onfortueste fellowa ing, bovrever, thst the cage was One Of grest su$Picicu, 01 dgresa 'ý CetioStAL Faiffigitimeý-We Obscrie from the New Bruns-

gl*n:luu it Manchetier. Re bu risen frorn nothing into a who had formed a part of the watering parity. We searcbed neglect. The Court then ruled. on motion Of 'the AttcmtY *Ièk p*per% tbat the eneuumgemmt of the Fisherita by means

I*noa, Of wealth dekopite these horrible corn-laws r last year along the coast a considerable. distance, but were audible ta Getemt Mr. Justice Perrin dissenting, but net explainjug bis Bou atieu, io attmeitia.g considerable attention. Wearsquite

£2$0 to'the LeNgue-this year bc gave £500, net discever auy trace of them. A prooL wu faujid neair the reasons:_ 2einced thit the rich Fi#hèries of our own Canadian .Lakes

bope, after bis confegition te Mr. Ferrand. of a profitable shore; ai, exnMining it we £Iocovered some blond on the That, in the event of the trial in this eue net baving termi- tbuld hy no Other meïne be .en effectually foitered and ralierd

But we vil] get back te the meeting, which was uearly 1 bottom, and which, lue doubt vos the place where the mifting nated on « before the 31st instant, that 111viroday, the lot of 4«ý irnl»rtanee. We extract frnm: the St. J-ihn's N. B.

tna, wbn, about half-past ten o'clock, a knocking was part of our crew were forced juge and murdered- Same Febraaq, and every day until next term, or es many es ehoil ÇÏIUýr a portion of a letter on the oubjert by au evidently

M the door leaifing te the bustings, and, on its being of the crew say lhey saw Mr. Adam*, the ascond, mate, be necessary, oball bc fixed by the Court fer the purpose of aisid Obrewd acà well-informed cmTespoudent--

'4pe"dl Who should enter but Mr. Alderman Brock84 TMýhot and Mr. Edwards, the third mate, bath speared. 1 ana trial, and be deemed and taiteu te bc part of the present Hillary ' Let ne turn Oqr eyez ta the lessons ed experielloe.-Mome

fil N the Auti-eon,-Lftvr Lengue meeting, accompanied, by iradjy alýraîd fltat tbey were brutally murdered, -ne &leu one, Term. a évent
Othu lieaguerg, determined, as he uid, ta, Antwer the of the apprenticetË, a hue lad 17 yeffl of Age. We suppected The omission of those, oixt y yeam tgo, wben BDotland vas both eetiroe of meam imil

y-five names, thaugli it (orne ont t knowledge tel c" on efftetîvely titis brâneh of

t#lxý timoofMitUrFermnd. He looked about himo eppa- thst the remainder bad alen bftn muascredo but they escaped that but a small portion are those of Catholics. bu eireited a 1 tattrv [the BeWng Fisberyl the British Legiolsiture gave

Privations, and pucceeded 9,eln Bounties ta the *Mount of Twenty Shiliiop pýr ton
littIO belvildered, au though bc had got te the vrong after suffering grest in waikio)g ta strong sensation in Ireland.- lm

tmo"g; but Mme few persona in the body aftbe TOOM having Capang, wbere they were trented kindly by the natives. My- Mr. Pakenbam iras nu the point of Wling for Washington, 141ster for a thro menths, voyage, wketiler Îhey cought mer-

out 11,91 U'ame, he tbrust for"rd te the front of the plat- self and crew wem distributed amongst the eh;ps, and were and it wu stated tbax be hâd instructions ta obtain a full *et- P-Sis or witi en enWition of their esrryitig a crew sind nett

"d ""Yed ta address the audienm At fint it *au ail safely landed at Copeng on the 12th of May. The kinduest 1 tlement of the Oregon question. speeified in thé *ct) in proportion ta the tonrap of enth
dq*blbcwl, gipeRt confusion beilig caueed by Imeh'RO UDéxPected met "ith at that placN wben the circumotences of the lime of [The Americ*n papers sanoumet the &nival of Mr. -Paken- v1ýsel empkye&-If th" made their cargoes earlier they were

I«Md"; -but the Chainnan bitiving atated that Mr- Brooks our ahip vas made known, vas of the most affectionate chame- bal, nt Washington. ved ta retarnsuch cargue@ Ving apeelfied aloo aceurdiniZ

lut"'Îlnllited by the corn mittee tu attend, and that be wi$iLed ter; a French merchant, of the name of Visenunt, tTeated me LivsitrooL PitovmoN Màxxl,-r, Xan,.15.-Tbere appeRys their.rffl otive tonotgeu.-On their rçturn, whetber with a

te "" au OPPOrtuffity of addresging the meeting, he vas with all possible bospitaliry, obtàjning fer me a pàaqage by the ta bc a considerable demand in ell the Irish markets for fine Z-ýlie or part W , they receired two shillings a botrel for every

*06110d, Hie said (and hiospeech Îs 4 gela itwould firgt veseel that put into that " fer the LIauritiug. The PÏWed b.,W th" landd, éditional: and &gain, *hëntheft

be crud kide)- 
butters, on London acecunt, and auch high prices are î

apprentice#, in a few deys, were abipped on board of the Pdet thst th twe glven' fiab vert reMellied for ejqM

at*àntk" meeting this e*en 
e or this town je entirely scared from the campe- i'llt- . of twoshi]Wàge

i0tr and 11109Lril and the Alert, and the rest of the Eurapeans of the crew were tition, Renne the helavy supplice of indifferent butter now Uffl *e pven. 1 state tbese facto te thotî the hbe-

'à Sè, 04W m.de agitinst me (looking nt Mr. To0e«nd, fcvrwarded ta Batavia by the Duteh Goyernment 1 cannet be ýd figwiament in faitering *il inFà6it trade, snd-the -à

hinqý ýtc> whom 1 he.6t") se, 1 t bought 1 would crime. 1 see conclude without publicly tbanking in behalf of myulf and te, and the fiagging business we bave lately experieneed.- theu large 'boiantieis were ikvem ' 'frrnuWtbe
S'ince our lut cireular no animation. whatever il; noùceable,

NÇ4,w, gentlemen, d(»ý't 'ytiir 1 ýrew, the prompt and active asëstance oiffered by' Captain
ullz *41t«fot*MO 'tiNewrore 1- dô hopýi y6làft H',diè, Captain Martinson, Captain Blake. ana Àcero "(I a"d priceg are entirely nominal. 11«vy and prime. heef and ibiy faiter !m& it'is q1qqýé@

91 poýÏ ârie fully -as high as on this dey se'night The'foymer we
rand, that 1 ve veuel@, wbenapprisedof thefateuf %UPýù,10, fi'ôm Mr-. Fer- crews.of their respecti evidile t4t the.81l;iý e, its .ëlf 1 COU4 naît. 000" ynom iliffl a

qlc[Qte 85% te 929. 6d. per tierce; and the latter 49%. ta 55
ne one of a drPuttion iD London, who calleil the Sarah and Elizabeth, and the great kinduess. that vas peir barre,, né in.quality. B 1. contingent net au imm*dW* çPé frn, M he

apon him te Ket hiMt Rcon je beld very steadilv At 34,1.
""te aga'"st (be lowering of the duty shown my unfortunate crew. Immedistely on mylarrival at the ta one Sdvcntu"r, certainly vould.. sud d14 M

And now yen tcbftll he&r al, the truth. b pricel.,whicb, te a modetate extent, dealers accedë t'ô.
Me told iMauritius, Sir Wm. Gunow, the Go>vernor,.provided me witb a A large quantity of American beef offered by aQctioý on thc*perý in contiquence, ta tke. beuefitý uf tb'q poorer cluses', but

Isit-tTnewbathe ladgintr alad a small fit out of clothes, aise a passage. on board last,, met with only punir encouragement AI .ew et that period thio moulit wu et less impQrunee thala it would
k Yeu ?-(Iuud crie& of -ye$, and e itg true.) Then or thec> ELzabeth, Captaiin Bunker, who received £50 front be in, the prenent day. The intention of. the legioloture vas

SAY there's net a word of truth in lt_(groans ant, aproarý Government for my trip, and which, brought me »fely borne tu very âne quality were we under8tand, disposed of evièently to encourar the oelquisition of capital #,rnuoý the

'd"kg wb'eh the SPeaker wiLo fur saine time iliendible.) yen after the sale, at a- yrice that did. net tmuspire. ThLe reot, be- FitlWermen themstlyeu, and of that knowledge whieh exparience
WOR't Charge h'm with Atating thst whit-h he England. ing inferioir, vas witWmwn, -the Widdinir net being bigher th

did hot lie- (Signed) B. BILLINGBC]EtST, "a'lil",,nark Y«; bet about mat- Late Master of the Sarah and alone can give, The*e objecte once gained, more tban, twenty55a- per tierce and 20s. per barrel. There wu a fair nuinbegp,,ple are often inistxken yespdid notelapse before conoidemble capital hadaccamulated;

la- quite sure he muet ha*e eu un- El'àF&betIL of the trade in attendance. andý although beginning witb seine bach catch u we Dow ne*
teil ISTHMUS 07 PANAMA. in, this Colony, by that time it bad iocressed ta about two

'de"*t"d bc would net have made the charge-(Ijear,
ou how this enfice matter was-(groans (From Lhe Morninq Chmnicle.) From France there je no news of importance., The adaren huadred thousand barrels, caught in *orne four bundred vessels,

and ot&e" 'nuk" Of disapprobstion.) Yen shall bear every of the Chamber of Deputie# je in the main a mere celle ta tht of from tbirty toone bundred and twenty toris Regioter tonnage,
Qt voit '14ill Yeu do. 1 say yon are all suffrage We perceive by the French papers ttat the attention of the Kine8ý the onty shadow of vaxiance being a pangroph etating and manned by soma four tbousand hardy seamen. Govern-

G-ovemment of that coutitry,-is now actively directed
les oui-os well but Yeu must learn better manners, for te the that in repreuing the sieve tmde forther negoeigtions abouk ment now eaw that they rnight, in a grest meuure, leaie thié

y fàjr thIkt We shoulel ali be heard. Well, gentlemen, if subject of à ship canal through the Isthmus of Panama, M. sirn ta Il replace French commerce ander the exclupive surveil. trade te iteelf; they accordingly gradually withdrew theu
you reetillect, When Si' Robert Peel'* tarifF came out he made Morel, a French engincer of eminence, having b 1 een sent out ta lance of the French flag;" an expression interp!etedý ta demand bouatieri on uinnage, and ehortly after thât on barrels Mso.

aThe duty Rn entire abandovment of the right of nearch elaimed by Eur The catch lately ameunted te over half a million of barrels, and(femnce in the Coffeee : 1911 tell Yeu what it was. inspect the Une, and ta report upon the extent nd capabilities

before th. aitcrat'n' wu fer British plantation, 8d. a Pound- of the CORI mineq' which there is a gond reason te believe exiïst land. Scotl"d. now supplie$ muth of continential Europe with tbis
vo'ce'. 6 NO, miipeiice.1) F., Brit6h plantation, 8d.- about fifty or'sixty kilometres from Panama. So fitr back as The Paris fortifi«tions verre about ta be armed. kind of fiah. which she had in former days beau in the, habit of

Sixpente.1) al- 1 pureb"ing largely from her Duteh neighboum The mode in
Hcre Mr. BMILs seerned tu be trying ta rer the yenrs 1825 and 1829 a survey of fhe Country wa-? effecteil

'cet himglf and rtr , eh, rt cousideration, 3aid-Oh, ye,ýý 1 by an Englidi engineer of the naine of Loyd, end a Swedigh
the officer named Falwnark, under the instructions of Bolivar, the which this wat, done 1 will txilinmunicate in another paper, if

(laugh gentleman'e pardon, it w8s sixiience-, he's right- you continue te think it of oufficient iniportan&. and &Uo enter

ter> and great confusOne which led the chairman te in- Liberator, according ta which. the calminating point between jute lame details of the inanner in which tbese fiab were cared

beh'l' of' M"' BrÛoks, whO, àfZer a pause, proceeded the two oceans is 193 metres above the sea nt Panarna. The and pnpii-ed fur different markets; .as alfço the W&Y in wbkh
"Il bis statement.) Now, Gentlemen, on British plantation exploration of Mesm. Loyd and Falwati was published at THE CoovIgitiq0it GiENzRAL.-We bave grest pleaure in the"

U, and en fý,,eign, thlat is# thit hich bas golle round London in 1830, by the Royal Society, from which it nting te aur renders the following addreu ta our worthy men ebeaply manufactured onù carefully meaded their
appeared prese nets froin vear te yearý

the cape, 9d New, they took One-third of the daty off the that these gentlemen bad only cornpfeted a primary inspection Goyernor, from the loyal citizens of Bajifàx, Nova Scetia: la, the'meantime 1 may rmmmend ta our Legisltiton ta
"titi$ht and 'made it 4d. - but in5lead of taking one- third, or of the ground., The subject wu, however, resumed by the May it pleme yourý Excelleney; follow such an illustriono and aucce"ful exàxnpIeý Let them

'l 34 Off the fortign, thOy enly took off Id. Now, what 1 went Government of New Granada, at subsequent perioda, who gran- The subscribers, inhabitants in Her Majesty's loyal Province encourage the trade nnw il% its infincy, hy bounties, tilitil e*piý
rýJ -?1 ta undon witli the (:eputation for wu, te get them ta take the ted special powers te individuale. Amonpt others, they gran- of Nova Scotia, beg lea;'ve ta offer their grateful thanks Io your taliatu be created, if 1 rnay en èpeak, and thiÊ once eÈected, or

PiroiArtion of daty off the rûreigý1 e ted such pnwer te the Baron Thierry, in 1835, know
coffee, as they were n latelY ExcOllency, for your manly adherence ta the principles of the what &Mount# te the Rame thinIr. capital diverted into tbis tradç,

t,ý111g off the Britiý,h PIRntation. Tb'y took 3d. off the Bri- U a pretender ta soverrignty in Nev Zealand. lu 1836, à j3riti»h Const1qýî' tish, but only id. fp th, foreign, therel)y rebbing the people in riew law of concession was granted under very comprebensive ution, maniksted by your mistance ta the and experience gained hy men of lutelligrnce, then, like a effl, 41 

and liberal termi, and proinulgateil 
at Bogota, the capital of

claims of your late advisers. came te maturity, they May Rafely leave à tri its 0 0 effýsrt#--
th'a eQuutry who used fOreign coffec, of 21 in the polund.- We conemr entirely with your 'Éxcellency in merting the Rame giveri in bounties will sioon, Teturn te the reveiiut.with
xqw, why l'vent ta London On the deputation was ta get the New Gransda, but these gTants were net attended with any that

great trath, -6 that all Governrnenta are formed for the gond of COMPOund interest, and à hardy race Of PeRInen wili lie fffltered
fo"eigh coffée reduced one-third, te 6d. And I will tell you Practical re8ultg. In 1838, a new law vras proniulgateil ,ri the people," and as the best Government niust produce the !rite existence, able and willirig te defend the country whieh

fi&v(,ur of a particuler conipany or asonciatîou, for whose benefitvent * the filrdt thing wA9 My own interest; for 1 logt greate:4 good, it je our earnest desire ta preserve inviolate thoe bas rested. and pmteettýd tbern; and it iiq self evideut that other
£3'000, anÏ a friend of mine lest a similar @am-(a burst of it wu issued, nt the head of which %vas the bouse of Salomon
'ruDie al ch,,rs,,.d latighter, which was kept up ROM noble and time-hallowed principles, which the wisdorn of our intere#4 will alixi benefit by &a increaeed epulâtifflt 44d accu-

rèft M e miiiuteâ.) Co.. (a French firm) of Guadalnupe, who in the Preamble Of encestora established, and the experience of their descendants mulat .ed, capital.
Y0411 understand it; if 3-ou'Il wait, l'Il brilig it te your the law. are nanied as havin,<,,, subscribed fer three-fourths of

N >w, (lent le Éne ri, the govern ment the undertaking. This coinpany employed an engineer, Which bas sanctioned.
We have long watched, with deep auxiety, the movements TO TUE MEMBERR OIF THE EASrERN CisitiCAL À$loCIATION.

robbed t4e peuple that day of £300,Î000 iti consequellee of the "0 a step in advatice beyond any et the former; and they be- of a party, Who, under the gpecioue pretext Of increnaing the Dar Bretbren,-you are hereby reapectfully remindedt flint
!jfýýotai dgtiê%- Tf i,'h.A en a survey. in the hore of findine a better line titan that sur- -à e- " h.IA


